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f'rcliminnrv Croun 11.cnort for the rsvcholo~ical ·rcstinP of Subjects 
-·-----·----1----·-*---•--•"'"'- ·---·---·-·- - -- -L.------· '•-- -- -- ----·- ' I ·-----'"-----

Prom tl1,:- Parap•wcholo~v Studv at Stanforrl Pcs1;:1rch Institute ----------~ ·-- . ) -- ·--------- ··~---------·"··-·· -

Duri.n.r:: late summer and early foll, si.x suh.iccts were referred to me for 
testing for the parcipsyc~ol o,P.Y study at Stan ford f~csearch Institute. 
T~rec of the subjects were designated as sensitive subjects and three 
o: the sub:iects 11·ere Jesir~nutcd as controls. It was planned that I 
1·.·ould do the tcstinr~ without knowledge of which subjects were considered 
scnsi ti ve and which sub_i ccts 1vere considered controls. llowever, in the 
course of my cont;i.cts ,.,;i th these subjects, it proved impossibl~ not to 
know ,~hich subjects belone;cd to which group, since I was to interview 
each person in depth, Since personal experience with apparently extra-
s0nsory percention is a fairly dramatic event, subjects could not avoid 
talking ~bout these events and still be honest in an in-depth interview. 
Consequently, a secondary plan was devclonc<l in which I would do the 
nsycholo1~ical testing and \\'rite individual reports for each subject, and 
D:::-. l!eenan would rend the test hlind and see whether he could pick out 
t\1ree test records whi cri seemed JT1ore similar to each other than the rest, 
thercbv discriminating between sensitive and non-sensitive subjects. 
Dr. Ileen an h:is not vet reviewed the test materials and so, si nee a rirc
liminarv report is ~e<1_uested, I am giving my clinical impressionsoF° the 
groun data as nertains to the sensiti~e and control subjects. · 

Jntellectual Functionin~. 

All of the suhjects in this study ·disnlayecl distinctly above-average 
intellectual abilities. '.lost subjects reached the superior range, and 
several of the subjects reached the gifted ran_ge. As it happened, the 
control subjects tended to show higher average intellectual functioning 
scores than clid sensi ti vc subjects, al thou,r,h the di ffcrence could not be 
said to be significant, given that there were only three subjects in each 
group. Two of the subjects from the sensitive p,roun showed highly 
variable subtest scores within their intelligence test battery. This is, 
sone of the subskills would be extremely high and other subskills would 
be extremely low. 111e variable natterns sho,m are consistent with 
ar.bivalent motivation as regards l0arnin~ tasks and academic situations.' 
I was able to spot no consistent trends as to which subskills tended to 
be hi,r:h and which subs]dlls tended to be 1011'. For all six subjects, 
verbal and nerfomance skills tended to be about evenly balanced, and 
IT.emory skills were approximately what would be expected, given the intelli-
gence scores attained. The numher scores on memory tests as well ·as the 
nerformances of the subjects themscl ves reflect a sliiht tendency toward 
better memory for material which is organized logically or which appears 
in a meaningful context than for rote memory material. In the control 
group, this tendency seens less pronounced and in fact one subject showed 
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a clear nrcfercncc for rote memory material. 1~c subjects themselves 
Ji-: not feel thnt any of the intcllir,cncc test r.at'.:!rinl tapped skills 
o:- r,ropcnsi tics on their nart which might be linked to their cxtra
sc~sory capacities, and since the patterns of strength and weakness 

ILLEGIB 1..-ithin tl1e test nrofiles v~rietl so widely, I nm inclined to accept 
....-----------. t:.eir judgment with one possible exception. It is possible that /\ 

sc:-:sitivc subjects tend to be holistic perceivers rather than analytic 
ncrceivcrs; th:1t is, to perceive in Gestalt rather than compartmentalized 

-clc~ents. Psychologic:11 tests 1vhich arc directly relevant to this dif-
ference in ncrcentunl style appear not to be standardized as yet and 
so. it is difficult to follow this lead. 

11:hen looked at from the point of view of psychopathology, the indi
cators both in projective and in objective testing do not appear to'me 
to show marked trends, either for the six subjects taken together or for 
tr~e subjects in each groun. There does appear to be an interesting 
si:::ilarity in defcnsi ve style, particularly when this is taken together 
with n. similari tv in interests and vocational n.pti tucle·, which can be seen 
ir. n. larr:e number of the subj ccts both in sensitive and control grouns. 
To elaborate, all six subj octs tended to have high feminine scores on 
tr:e masculini ty-femini ni ty scale of the /\I.M. P. I. That scale does not 
ir.ensure sexual orientation hut rather, sex role stereotype. For example, 
a :1crson who is highly active in expressing his aggression, Nho is self 
assertive and who adopts "masculine" interests in, say, sports, mechanics, 
e:c., is likely to get a high masculine score; a person who tends to be 
fr,i rly passive in exnressin;:.; aggression, even rnanipulati vc, who tends to 
be interested in the arts, in music, in aesthetic sensitivities, is likely 
to gain a hir,h fe:ninine score. Both the men and the women in this group 
o: subjects tended to have high feminine scores. The trend is seen again 
i~ the vocational aptitude survey, the Strong Vocational Interest Blank, 
w::erein all of the subjects tended to achieve high scores in music, art 
an:l 11Ti ting, hut particularly in writing was thi-s· consistent. The score 
o:. writing aptitude appeared to be above average for the general popula
tion in each subi ect and for several of the subi ccts it was one of the 
h1~hest scores obtained. These two trends in the objective personality 
test data can be compared with another trend found in the projective 
test data, namely on the Rorschach. !!ere, the responses of the subjects 
tc:-ided to emnhn.sizc animal or human movement and to de-emphasize color. 
This pattern is comnon in people who tend to be introspective, to have 
a rich inner fnntasv life, and in fact to prefer that kind of expression 
of their emotions to interpersonal exnression. The capacity to stand 
hack from one's feelings, observe them, analyze the~. even savor them, 
is common among artists and particularly among writers. 

llnfortunc1tely, tNo of the subjects from the sensitive group were 
hi~hly defonsi ve about tcst-takinr, and their <lefcnsi veness was most 
pronounced in the proj ecti vc pcrsonali ty tests. The result was that 
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t:icv .riavc V<'ry rni ni mal rr:corrl'.~. very few rcspnnscs, an,! were closc-1:1011thcd 
j_., talkin;'. nhout thC'ir res;Hlnscs. Jlcnce, tile pattern to v:hich I refer can 
:,,e seen more clc:ir1)' i.n t!w control subjects t1an in the sensitive subjects 
e\'cn thou?h it anncnrs to occur for al 1 six sub_i ccts. Currently I am 
L:oin !! an i tem-hy-i. tern an:ilys is of the subj cct 's :rnswcrs to the masculinity
f~r:ii r.i ni tv scale of the 'l. 'I. P. I. to sec whether the high scores obtained 
aYc the product of interest natterns, aggression patterns, or both, and 
~~ether t~e subjects ten,lcd·to check t~c same itc~s in order to achieve 
t::eir hir!h scores or not. Closer content and scr1ucntial analysis of 
t'.1e Rorschach recor,ls may also ho instructive in this rcp,arcl. 

rn the course of th~ test in<;, the control subjects hcgan to tell me that 
as they particinatcd in tr1e S.R.I. study, they anpeared to be developing 
,.ore and more scnsi ti vi ty on the experiments performed and each was not 
certain thnt he should be nronerly classified as a control subject. In 
t~l king with Dr. Puthoff, I learned that they di<l a11ncar to be showing 
so:ie scnsitivitv 1mt th.'1t t!1e:-ir nerformances were not reliable and so, 
t~cy still could he sai<l to be imnortantly different from the sensitive 
su~jects. If the sensitive subjects could be induced to be less defensive 
in test-taking, it is possible t!rnt their records would show a pattern 
which could he riistinguis'rtcd from thcJt of the control subjects. Since 
t11;i.t is not the case, we nrc left with a dilemma. A tendency toward 
artistic interests, a rich fantasy life and an introversivc style of 
er.-,otional expression may be accidental in al 1 of these six subjects. 
It :11a:i,r be characted stic- of persons who are willing to participate in 
paransychological studies. It mav be characteristic of nersons who have 
so~c extrasensory caoacitv, wheth~r greal or small, or it may relate tci 
sone other varinble l'!hich happens to be common to these six subjects. 
At least four of the subjects in this study describe to me an interest 
in scientology and two of them indicate th~t thcv have heen involved in 
the Church of Scientology for some tir.ic. This comrnonali ty r:w.y account 
for the similarity described al1ovc. 

S11ould the nattcrn of emotional stvle and aesthetic interest prove relevant 
to extrasensory cannci tv, it would seem that the Rorschach gets at the most 
funclamental level of this quality. The objective tests are more likely to 
be r.1casurinr; the encl products of that fundamental level of emotional cx
nression. Since mv readin~ of projective test material is likely to be 
colore,J by mv ac11uaintance with the subjects and what they said about them
selves. I will be interested to see whether Dr. lleenan can discern the 
sane nnttcrn, and for my mm curiosity I would like to be able to test 
the sensitive subjects again, without them having read this report, to see 
whether I can put them more at case on a second contact and get more nro
clucti ve records from them. Two of these subj ccts said frankly that they 
were alienated at the thought of nsycholor,ical testing because their 
cxnericncc was that people with extrasensory capacity were written off as 
nuts an<l that psychologists and psvchiatrists always examined them with an 
eye toHard any pathology the~· could discover. If they could be reassured 
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t:, '1t that 1·rn.s not the noint of interest and at t:1~ same time not be 
co:ichcd as to what kinds of resnonses I was interested in, another 
session of projective testing might be productive. 

r:L:~/rg 
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